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THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION Unllle CoPY. 15 MIteVolume 10Numberl
Jersey City (3), N. J., P.O. Box 428 ~267 JANUARY.:.FEHRUARY, 195~
10th MEMORIAL MASS BEST YET
Over 800 Tum Out To Honor Their Fallen~o11lrades
. " h h' f d' b Su da' Morning jDlent was supplied by the choi~Once agam the very portals of Worc~s ;er 1'a.ng wIth t e -ee 0 's oays ~one y asr . ,n y . . frr,m the Church of the Immacu.
the men of the 9th returned to honor theIr buddIes. They came as usual from ne~r and The Sunday, morning mass was ate Conception; Mickey Bruno
f.ar, and fro,m the, joyous gree,tings that rang out, this w,as the b,est yet. B~c~~se thIS was '1;rUl,y celebrated' by. all, and was ,layed his vibro~hones,' and a gen.
the 10th meeting sponsored 'by Father Conn )1'S for his.Jboys of the 9th DIvISIon. 'indeed befitting because the gree~ eral song fest fIlled ,m the after.
. ...• /tab with the letter 9 was practI- noon. During the course of the
.Once agam the 'ParIsh JomedfBundza sat at one table. At an- 'of 2 boys and 3 girls'; Ed Matlock cally every\Vhere in the church. afternoon Father connor.s explain.
With Father Ed to msure a suc- other table were: Jim Dulong and (D-47' has a progeny of 3 boys IAs IFather Connors explained he Ied that he had hoped that by next
ce~sf';ll weekend. And from all. from the 60th F.A.Bn. Frank Pof- and one girl; Phil Freund (C-4?th) ,took exception in this case to green IYear the Mass would be held in
pomts of the compass they came siadlo, ,Fred Sargis, Joe Baqn, C. boasts of his 3 boys and 3 gIrls; Ii this year, as he was partial to that the new church. This Church is to
to the ~hurch of t~e, Immaculate I W. Buckley, Tom Belmore, Tom Walter Kane of .Hartford, Con?, color. The group then had coffee, be located on Gold Star Boulevard.
ConceptIOn to help ,Father Ed. as F. Green,Bill Braun, J; Iannotti, yawked about hIS boy and gIrl and in the Coffee Shop, at times It is planned to have a Memorial
they have done for the past nme and George Keefe. Incidentally all while Ray Ledwith (C Co. 9th it was difficult to find the wind- Alter built nearby in memory oil
years. at this table wish to say "Hello" Med.) spoke of his 2 and Y2. dows and doors because of the all those' who gave their lives dur.
Saturday Night to Ernest Irion. Mr. and Mrs. Trocolli, MatlOCk and Freund all Ioverflowing contingent. Many new ing the wars. It was at this point
Francis McLaughlin sat with all are living in Woodbury, New Jer- faces were observed, and many old that Fred B. D'Amore and Syd
The Saturday night Connor's Cof- Of the'Grahams, John F. Daniel, sey. Father Robert Gurtis told friends were reunited. Levison on behalf of the men of
fee Shop gathering had abolit 350 Veronica, Robert, and John who' by us the news about some former the 9th Division presented Father
people singing an~ chatting mer-Ilhe way are part of the brood, chaplains; Father Andrusiak is Sunday Dinner Connors with a check of $1000, for
rily far into the mght. For exam- there are 7 kide in this fine fam- now stationed in Fort Meade, At about 1 :3D in the afternoon t.he Memorial Fund.
pIe we met, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony ily. Young John' served as'an alter Maryland; Father Francis Sulli- in the Hotel She1"'-ton, approxi. We are not sure whether or not
J. Madonna of 2 Stevens Road, boy for Father Connor's mass the van is in Siena, College in Lauton- mately 800 men, women and chil- you were llble to see the signs on
Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. Henry following morning. Sitting: with ville, N.Y., and Father Curtis is dren gathered to l>pend what was each tllible in the above .picture
Gargiulo of 238 Laurel Street, East Brig. Gen~ Westmoreland were: now stationed in Fort Bliss, Texa~. going to be Ii. very joyful reunion. which. read, "Connors. for. Major."
Haven, Conn., Albert Ferrante of- John Lannon, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- Dominick Marrone celebrated hIS After a truly delicious meal, Fa- 'Though Father Ed tried" It seems
3~ Cove Ave., Framingham, Mass.; man Lange, Mrs. Lannon. The 11th Anniversary. Dom is. now liv- ther Connors then introduced the that he is destined to be a Captain.
Danny MazeIka of 31 Peacedale group that sat in ,a corner just ing at 40·Puritan St., in Worcester. speakers on the dias' Bishop Weare sure that the 10th Mem.
Ave., Worcester, M~ss.; .informs us Ichatting like mad ,. consisted lIf : A r!-lal highlight of the evening Wright, Father Curtis ~nd Brig. orial Mas~ was a very de~inite suc.
t~at o,n October .3.' hIS WIfe brOUghtlEmiI Bau.,ngart.ner (D-47,) who now were the films shown by Fat~er Gen. Westmoreland. Joe ~r~un of, ;ess and If you can, possIbl~ make
lIttle Danny Jr. mto the world. " . has 2 boys and one girl; Charles Connors of past reunions whIch Brooklyn, N.Y. was the reCIpIent .of lIt next yea.r, we are certam you
F. Maher, P. Maher, Mr. and MrS'.; . '. k d 1 h beautiful door prize. The entertam- (Contmued on page 4)R. Reinhold, G. Maher and T. (Trocolli(K.47th) the proud dad provo e many aug s.
.. ..
i) I.;. -p." ."
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By Charles J. Fabre
Now that the Octofoil is coming
(Continued from the last issue) out every two months, we figured
18. The 47th Inf. Regt. is cred- TRAINING- we had plenty of time to get our
ited with participation in assault A 9th Division ,sergeant showed article in. ,As most of you know
landings at Safi, North Africa, the way to the rest of the Seventh we have mailed out a list of names
fr6m 8 to 10 November, 1942. Army crack shots, in a recent com- and addres,s,e'S which have been
petition held at the Grafenwohr promised for a lon,g vime. If you
19. The 47th Inf. Regt. was training area. Sgt. Walter Hemen- haven't received one as yet it will
awarded a French Croix deGuerre way, of the Division's 7109th Ord- be forthcoming within the next
with palm per French Decision Uiance Battalion blasted 194 points couple of weeh. Seems like we ran
No. 267, 22 July 1946 for action out of a possible 200 in the Car- out of page 5' and 6. !1.'he response
from 20 June to 1 July 1944 at bine event. . to the address Ust has heen very
Cherbourg an(t outer defellses. Another "Old Reliables" troop- gratifying to date and we have in
However, this is an organization- er, Master Sergeant Laverne Gu- front of us a few letters; from
al award and (toes not entitle the denschwagen, placed second in the George A. Fleck, 96 Brill :St;,New-
M-1 rifle contest. His 191 points ark, N.J.; Glen Glotfelty with a.individual members to 'the deco-
out of a possible 210. was just 2 corrected addres,g -208 Perry St.,
ration. .. points off the top score. GonneIls'ville, Pa. (Hq.) Sent a
20. The 47th Inf.· Regt., 9th. 'The Divisioll held its first full card with ·beslt .rega~ds, from the
Inf. Div., WllS awarded the Bel- scale maneuvers in September and Mr,s. alld the three chHdren, or wa;s
gian fourragers per Belgian De- several new innovations were it four, Glen? IA brief note from
cree No. 1391, 20 November 1945, b:roug~t into :pla,f' Helicopter,~ were Sam Di Renzo, (A) alBio with a.
fo1' action from 3 to 13 Septem- fIrst tIme. The e.g,g beatel's were change of address - 2814 Knorr
b 1944 1 th 0 thwest bor- us,ed to their'ull capacity for the St., Philadelphia 49, Pa. And greet-
er a ong e s u . .. utilized for troop movements, ings to all his buddies in the 60th;
der of Belgium to the Slegfned wounded evacuation and aerial.sup- A letter from Mrs. Clarence Nor-
Line and for action from 20 De- ply. . . del' (Hq) with a change of address
cember ~944 to 26 January 1945' :At Hohenfels, Seventh Corps _ 214 Rivers·ide St.,Jane,sville,
in the Ardennes. Personnel who 'battalion tests kept most of the 9th Wis., Shirley says they now have
served with the division during Division battalions on the move. four children 'alld that Clarence
both periods for which unit was The latest to take the 96 hour is so ·busy these days he does not
·ted are entitled to wear the gruelling test was the 47th In- have time to write letters. We ,sure
Cl . . t rt fantry's 3rd battalion. Under the wish you folks could make the re-
fourragers as a pen.n~nen pa command of Lt. Col. CorsQn L. union next July in Philadelphia;
of the uniform; IndiVidual!! who Hilton, the Raiders ma,deswee,ping Also a letter from Lionel M. Beau-
serVed with the unit subsequent attacks on thEir initiaL objectives det,(Hq) also with a change of
to these periods may wear the bringing up constant support1 from address _ 598 Prospect Avenue,
de¢oration only on special occa- the rear. IMotoring the battalion Rumford, Maine. Lionel inquires
sions while assigned to that or- ena'bled the raiders to move faster about the 'addres,s .of James Dun-
ganization. . ...,....thus keeping the aggressors on call of Hq. ,Btry who. was from
21 The 2nd Battalion 47th the rUIl. Texas. II do not have the address
. d d ~ . h ,While at HeHbronn, home of the in my files ibut will check with the
Inf.. Regt. wa~ awa~ e a renc 60th IInfantry Regiment, Pvt. National SE)cretary.'If anyone has
CrOIX de guerre. WIth palms per Glenn ,E. Schmidt Ibecame the an- the address sure would appreciate
French Decision No. 2&7, 22 July swer to a, OMiI team's ·prayer. it if you would ,send it along to us.
1946 for action from 24 to 28 Schmidt racked up a perfect ,pot We will forward it to Lionel. By
t k f· tt ·th November 1944 in the region of test score of 500-the first to. do so the way, Lionel, the history of theSome people can buy two ex ra pac s 0 clgare es WI the RoeI'. However, qJ.is.is an or- in two cycles in th: R;glI~ent. 9th Inf. Div.. ('Eight Stars to Vic.
it; another could go to the show with it, and yet to others ganizational award and does not Schmidt mtlst have msplred the tory) is being s~ipped to you C.O.D.
it can make the difference between a successful and a non- erititle the individual members to rest ~f compan.y C,for they elIded from the NatIona~ S~cretary;.A
oau·c·cessful oneration. . . up WIth the hIghest overall aver- card from Arthur P. Hmaman who
., '" the decoration. i • th R' t ' t ta ft h'Fifty cents may seem to Ibe a very insignifioantsum, 22 Til- M di al D t h. t age me. e,~lmen. , .._ says we can pu one S l' a er· IS
'. . . . '. . .' ..' e e c e ac men , Once agam, m .october, the DivI name now. He also ,sends aloIlg'
but III our case it IS a very Vital segment In the economIC 60th Inf.Regt. was ~warde"d a S'ioritook to the field in all out the name of Harold M. Grady, 58
health of your aslsociation. Meritorious .Service Unit Plaque ' maneuvers. This time the. occRision East 56th ,st., Savannah;, Ga., and·
The hest way to amplify tqis statement is to backtrack in General Orders 182. Headquar- was the Seventh Corp~ maneuvers iRobert Lord, 4!26 Wilson Avenue,
and talk of past figures. Let us be very ;realistic and there- tel'S, 9th mf. Div., 6 December "W:est Wind." The !bIg h~ada~he Brooklyn, N.Y. He~s right in our
j) - . t ' r . f·g·· .. last year'ls hudget This is 1945 for meritorious service from facmg. both commanders ~nd troops back yard and we mean t? see
t OhrebJuds tantha It
Ze
onet :11, u:~'d' t·t ·rtual·j\.,.reakl·ng 1 October 1944 to 31 March 1945. on thIs one was ~o ·d.gam Ifurthedr him right after the hohdaylS.e . U ge a was al or~ own 0 I S VI 'IJ . h .'. knowledge of WIth 'rawa IS an Thanks for the names, Art. Arthur,
point. 23. T e ~erv1Ce Co.," 6~th .Inf. counterattacks. Barbara and daughter Sue ,send
We worked on the assumption of a paid"up member- Regt:Wlas ~warded a ~entorlOuS greetings to all of the former 9th
t . . t d ServICe Umt Plaque III General M Al d from Lew Grayship of 1500 member,s Our ne llloome from dues amoun e en. so a car' .' .
. .";' Orders 53, H~adquarters, 9th Inf. ed wtith the unit subsequent to (Hq) with a family portrait, show-
to $3'765.4'7. (old membe~s)Fromne! m~bers.we recelv- Div. for meritorious service fro~ these periods may Wear the deco- ing the Mrs., the three boys and
ed $24:8.50. Our total Inoome consIdermg miscellaneous 1 Januay to 30 June 1944. ration only on special occ,asions the newest femaleadditjoll to the
fl;mounted to $6158.12. Our total 'Expense was $6229.12. 24. CompanyB, 60th Inf. Regt. while assigned to that organiza- G.raYI family. The ?ldest one is the
Our net loss therefore was $7,0. was awarded a Distinguished tion. plCture of Lew hImself. A ca:rd
Simple as that, what turned out to 'be a tailored down Unit Citation in War Dept. Gen- 28. The '60th Inf. Regt. w,!l-s from SMtrs. pMh:1 ~elfthe~, 67
p
21 DtIht-
b d· t . '11 h d· $7'0 1\./\ I ... F h C' d man .., I aU!e p la, a., eU ge stl ,s owe up. as a . .w OS8. eral Orders 55, 1945, for acbon awarded the renc rOlX e mother of the Hq. Btry man who
Now' - let us re-examine this 50 cents inctease. If we on 12 December 1944, Ger~any. guerre with palm per French De- was K.LA. She would appreciate
had this increase in action last year we would have gained 2q. _The 2nd Battalion, 60th Inf. cision No. 267, 22 July 1946 fol' any pictures of him that you may
a gross of $750.00 then our net gain would ha¥e been $680.00. Regt. was'.. awarded three Distill- action from 11 to 18 June 1944 have. Pl~ase send them to mo or
" . .' . h k f . 1 . t Id gUished Unit Citations as fol- in CotentiIl. However, this is an to her dIrect. Also cards from the
Simple arithmetIc, 'ad we as ed or It as year we wou 1 .' 'organizational award and does following Essie and William Spruil,
have gained, but instead we lost money. OWC~t' d" W D t·G 1 0 . not· entl·tle the l'ndividual mem- Mr. 0 Mrs. Zigmund Barszewskio;
Th' d 't ttl t k' 1 e m ar ep.· enera r- M'k B .1St .. M R
. IS year we ?n dwanho o~e ~u 'hsO wetareaskmg del'S 90, 1944, for action on 16 bers to the decoration. B lee mond,te;Lt gC' 10 rds. M' rOsY
YOU for an extra stIpen • Per aps It IS tat'ex ra pac of . T . urrows; an ' . 0, an ' •
. .'. ..... June, 1944, St. Colombe, France. 29. The 9th Recon. roop IS Ra~ph 1. WiIIiams who has a new
~lgS, ~r t~e prIce of a show, but as we Just sho_wed you thIS Cited in War Dept. General Or- credited with participation in as- addres,s' for the now _ 16 Heilltze-
IS a bIg fifty cents. .' . del'S 1, 1944, for action on 23 sault landings at Algiers, North man Ct. Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas.
We have done alhout eVlerything imaginable to stimulate and 24 April 1943, Djebel Mrata Africa, from 8 to 10 November We hope we haven't left anyone
ihterest we are still trying to find solutions. But, in the course Sedjellane Valley. 1942. out and as the cards keep coming
Of our investigation, we are not recouping our losses. Cited in War Dept. General Or- 30. Co. A, 15th Engineer Com- in we will add ~hem to the next
. . . . d't d W'i'th issue. Als,o we WIll try to send outTo pro~,e our pomt by one more ste,p let's look at mem- del'S 68, 1945 for action on 9 and bat Battalion IS, cre 1 e h t f dd. h h
- 1 . s' ee s 0 a' ress c ,anges wenbership lists. We consistently lose one hundred and fifty 10 February 1~45, Germany. participation in assault andmgs we get a page full.
n~nies with each mailing. Names that are lost. We pick up 26. The Medical Detachment. at Algiers, North Africa from 8 ,since the Worcester Memorial
about ioo from other sources, but in the long run we aIle al- 3rd Battalion,. 6?th ~nf. Regt: w~s to 10 November 1942. Services, which were a very suc-
ways losing awarded a Dlstmgmshed Umt Cl- 31. The 15th Engineer Combat cessful aHair, ,s,everal of the fel-
... tation in War Dept. Gelleral 01'- Battalion was awarded a Distill- lo\vs h·av·e been tal'kl'ng of a 60thTherefore smce our loss IS not replacable and our. . '. .
' , r 'I . ' ders 12, 1945 for actIOn on 6 Sep- guished Unit Citation in War. De- FIeld dmner. As ltno,W standLs" we
~ouP .seems .to have a pa~tern. ~ em~st the~efore learn to tember 1944, Blaimont, Belgium. partment General Orders 67, 1945 thought. that some time in the
e]llhr·cznder thIS pattern With an .eHectIve deSIgn, so ·as not 27. The 60th Inf Regt. 9th for action from 14 September to early spring would be about right
to lose out in the face of competition. Inf Division was ~W!arde~ the 23 October 1944, Germany. and the location would depend upon
This has been a problem that has stimulated long dis,cus- Bel~ian four~agers per Belgian 32. Company B, 15th Engineer the response we ,get to the idea.
sions and argument, with the never ending question being Decree No. 1391, 20 November Combat Battalion was awarded a ~tt ha,s Shee~ suggfetested tha\.wte hthold
t.aA... • . ? . . 1 on. unUiay a rnoon, IUU .a;'LUrown Iback, what else can we do. 1945, for ache·n from 3 to 13 Sep- Distinguished' Unit Citation in is open to change d'e,pending upon
We have reached a ,turning point. • • • We need an tember 1944 alortg the southwest War Dept. General Orders 65, the majority opinion. Let's hear
ap.tive measure that wilt show immediate returns. The only border of Belgium to the Sieg- 1946; for action from 8 to 10 your views so we can get an idea
~ffective ;stimulus is increasing dues. fried Line and for alltion from March 1945,. Germany. of what yo~ wo.uld like. "
'·8 h . . d t' '." 20 December 1944 to 26 January 33. The 9th Medical Battalion We had mqulres about Edward. 0., w en you reCelve your ues no Ice, don t thmk In 1945' th Ad. P . I J. Tarasie'wicz, 115 Adams St., ,Eas,t-term f t f'ft t th· k' t f • III e r ennes. ersonne was awarded a Meritorious Ser- h M d l' d
. .soan ex I1a I y cen s,' mIn· erms 0 your aSSOCIa- h ed ·th th d'" d vic.e Unit Plaque by Headquar- ampton, ass., an' we rep Ie
tf" w 0 serv . WI e lVlslOn ur- that we receive Ghristma,s cardis
on. l'ng both perl'ods fo Whl'ch unl·t tel's, 9t·h Inf, Div., for meritorious b h. '. 1>10 .• r - from his ut have not seell!: im at
Thmkm t~rms of $'O'O~.OO.on the bla~k SIde of the ledger. was cited are entitled to wear ehe ser~ice from 1 July 1944 to 31 any of the reunions or at Worce&-
'. For that IS what thiS fIfty cents JS worth to the 91tJh fouragers a& a permanent part of December 1944. ter. Perhaps a visit from ,some of
Division Association. the uniform. Individuals who serv- (Continued on Page 3) (Continued ~ Page 4)
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'alld we now have· a lovely daugn-/ Companyl>ut never 'hav~ be'en 'Germanlbeer we knew. With the
Iter of 8 years of age. Being a ,able to locate any of them. I did return of the division to Europe,. MA•IL BA'G theater m.. anager before enetring see Sgt. Hodges who looked me up Gunter has seen and met several· the Army, I went back to that 'when he was in Rochester shortly young :men wearing the Octa-foil
work only to have Television and after the war. I.would like very on their left sleeve and he never
· 709th Ordinance: Wilbur Sher- dy, General Randall, General a few other things force me to much to locate Sgt. H?dges, Sgt. mis~es a ch.ance to boast. ~e~au~e
. K t .St . t W :t G t S th d II the Staff The fol make a change. I am now em- Parambo, Sgt. Jarack1e or Cpl. he IS wearmg the same InSIgma
Yln, Wemp ~ t rWee· lt ~s W·ro on, I m~ e. an ba . :I' wh ,; has hap- ployed by General Motors in Sage, or for that matter anyone on his right sleeve. Of course he!Ua,s,g,. e me 1lour 1t1JOrCeS- owmg IS a rle on a" - R h N k I . .
tel', Mass., and learned that he is pened in the Mid-West and West oc ester, ew Yor . . who. served WIth me. I am en- tells us that the young fellows
now married and has- two young- .. Lloyd Wofford of Company B., I have often sat b~;k an~ ~on- clo~mg a couple .of snapshots always ask. "Well Sergeant were
sters, Eddie who. is 7 and Kathie 15th Engineers, is now a driver dered about the old Gang m G whIch were taken m France. you always a Medic," and, HWhen
who is 4. Wilbur is with the Kent for the Gen. Pet. Corp Stop6, I say No, I was once a rifleman in
Cigare,tte' company. This, was the Lost Hills, Calif.W.D. Waldron of G ,CO - 47th. Infantry the 'Go Devils'" thW find. it sort
first 9th affair Wilbur has ever Co. E 60th is at Young Lease, Gen. of ~ard to follow. Ho~~v~r they
attended and he was certainly ,glad Pet. Corp, Bakersfield, Calif. Har- all are prou? o~ the dI,?~n and
he showed up. old Russie, Co. D. 39th is a sales- seem to be trr~ng to bve up to
Division Headquarters: Harrison 1ma nfcir the 'Standard Coffee Co., the great tradItIon we passed9~
l'aysh ,informs us that William Taft, California. Russie is a' real to the~ after the war.. We all h~e
Peverill is now permanenltly located gone Boogie Piano iplayer. lIe they wIll never earn any more bat:-
in Wilmington, Del3Jware, with the likes to play for the crowd, and ~le streamers for our color~ brut
trercules Powder company. His believe me I think that the crowd If we should be forced to fight
address is Wawa,set Apartment really goes for his kind of jazz. again, I ~hink that we could count
(C-5) 7th and GreenhilL Lt. Col. One really never knows just what on. the ."Octof.oil" being ip. ~he
Clair H. Thurston is now 'back in the other fellow did dUl'ing the thIck of It earmng as many glorIes
the U.S. and is located at 2337
1
last war for example. J. D. Lath- as we handed to them. My best
11l'th St., North, Arlington, Va. Col. on a foreman out here with my regards to all my friends from
'thurston wa,s with theM.P.',s. Col. company is an x-Navy salvage Love Company of the 60th In-
Fred Feil has also bE;!en returned man who helped during the war fantry • • •
to the United States and is' living emergency with the Thomas Stone (Continued on Page·4)
at 1005 Ellis,on Drive, Falls Church, when she was hit in the Med. in
Va. Novem'&er of '43. Another lad here
39th Infantry: Virgil C. Lang- by the name of Steve' Smith is an 9t1l Inf81ltry.,DiviJio•.••
lotz Q~ 1203 San~e Fe Trail, Rt.. 3, x-sea-bee whp helped set. o~f . the
Boonvlne, Mo., IS now a marl'led big "Sea Mine" ·at Bizerte. Wilton
d h· t J 1 2 '- d (Continued from 'page 2)man an ' t IS pas u y ,a 'uran tells us that he has received Xmas
new baby girl was .put on his com- cards from General Smythe Louis 34. Company B,9th 1\feciic~l
p'any roster.. Vi~gil's ,w~fe te~ls. us Novak (iRt. 1, :Seymour Texas) Battalion was awarded a Disti1t.
that they have Just fm1shed 'build- Louis was with Co. H. of the 47th. gUished Unit Citation in War De-
ihg their new home and they are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rockstraw partment Orders 65, 1946, for ac-
now a very happy lit~le family. of Palo Alto, Calif., (M-47th). tion oftom 8 to 19 'March Itl45,
Harry oR Odom,Co. A. mforms. uS MI': and Mrs. William Havolik of Germany.
'hhat he .is now o)lt of the hosp1:al 1st PI.' Co., M-47th-parents of
and feels as good as new agam, Sgt. Harold Havolik who was hit 35. The 9th Med. Battalion is
Harry is back at1lis o~d ho~estead at El Guettar, Tunisia on March credited Wlith partlc'ipat~on inu-
at Monhegan I,sland, m Mame. 29th '43. Looking for addresses of sault landings at .Algiers, North
Rus,sell Johnston of Cameron, Gerald Wheelock, Bob Winkleman Africa from 8 to 10 November,
Mo. writes to us and tells us; "I Choma, Rayberger all of :M: Co: 1942.
am alwaY1s ple3Jsed to get the Octo- 47th. Domineck Miele has sent me
foil, which is about the only, com- the names of quite a few of M 3.6. The 26th Field Artillery
munication we flat land foreIgners men. iSaw Lester 'Schweir (Co. 1- Battalion is credited with parti-
'h~ve with the old times. I had a 47) at his Tipton, Indiana farm cipation in assault lan<1ings at
mighty fine visit with ~illiardRed'- last July. Lester looks good and Algiers, North Africa, froni 8 to
.- dick, who led a sq~ad In C?~p~n;y has recently acquired a real stock 10 November 1942.
G., oj' the 3'9th, thIS ~all. H11ha:d S quota of cattle to give his farm 37. The 9th Recol1l1aissance
a doctor now in QUIllcy, Flonda. a bib big look. Wilton has a log Troop, 15th EngIneer Combat
Not many people out here ever after he left the Ninth of all the
heard of the Ninth Division..We t..~'nth men whom he met while go- r Battalion; 9th Mealeal Ba.ttalion
keep the welcome mat at our httle ing bilCk through the hospitals in and 26th Field Artillery Batt8.J.ion
Ahsitract office dusted off for au;y France and Germany and England. 9th Inf. Div., were awarded 'the
member who mi,ght wander thIS, The only complaint Taylor has, is Belgian fourragers per Belgian
.far. that he would like to' attend a Decree No. 1391, 20 November
1lth 'Signal:. Kendall W. Guil~ord Convention and suggests that per- 1945, for action from 3 to 13 Sep-
of 23 Omar Terrace, NewtonVIlle, haps it. could be centered in the tember 1944 along the southwest
Mas-s. has a beef. He tells us that mid west area' 'some place around
... thO t he h ly border of Belgian to the SiegfrieA
~~:m.gIS,' pas" year' as on D.. enver. His feeling is tha~ h.e \I
d ht f J.b 0 t Line and for action from 20 De-re,celve·elg· llS,sues 0 .~ ,e .c ~. would like a place where us West- ' ..
f~il. Ken wants to kno~ If thIS IS erners can meet you Easterners cember 1944 to 26 January 19~5
true of the other lads mthe As- half way across because aftEll' all Jin the Ardennes. Personnel whO
~o~iation... Editor',s ~ote One we were with you too and we'd served with the diVision during
thmg we cannot, control 1'S the de- love to have you see the West both· periods for which unit was
livery of the OctofoH. ~e kn?w half of the Mississippi. , cited are entitled to wear the
we ship it out of Jersey CIty, wIt.h I Special' Announcement. On Oc, f?urragere as a permanent part
Y'0ur name on the paper, where It tober 18 19114 at the Bryn M r of the uniform. Individuals wh~
oes from there we don't know. .' , '. a~ -in we can say is be patient, if you ,H
d
ospItal alIt d7:;7Tha.mB· adreal hfe served With the unit subsequent
.1 't t t'h . let us' know rama ca e e un Ie ,From to these periods may wear the40111 ge epaper . H "t d D th' A
We have enough copie,s on hand eaven, s arre oro y nn decoration only on special oeca-
to take care of you. KendaHen- C.olflecsh, her co-star~ were Bel'- sions while assigned to that or-
closes the latest addres'S: of Melvin mce olflesh (a patIent .mother) ganization.
NkDougall --:- f)Oi9 W. Garden Coeur and Bob Colflesh (a dIstracted"
D',Alene, Idaho; Melvin was a radio ~:ther~.. Comments. ?U~. star, WALTER T. BERRETT, Capt.
operator with :the 9th Signal Co oug a newcomer We1g mg on- AGD, Decorations. slul
from Fort Bragg days throughout ly 7. Ibs., shows great talent for Awards Branch.
th t '· pa1'gn keepmg the center on the.stage.· e en Ire cam. Th' l'tIt' bl fDiv. Art'y, 84th F.A. Calvin b .1S I! e s ar IS capa e 0 a A group of most of the company taken in Sicily. Many of
Pol:ivy has just moved Ms law of- 01s1~erous afs well as advehry aP
l
- these fine boys were killed in France.
fices to 'Suite 1808, 225 West 34th pea mg per.or~ance an as a - P'noto ml'il1llryi,l's by 3,ohn White Comings and Goings
Street, New York 1, N.Y. Inci- ready won hfetIme .fans. The h~r-
d tall CalanCl his family are now py part of mother IS played qUIte "I hope you can u~e these ~ut old Billington and ,their three. ch.n- ,At Ulm, the reins of the 47th
en y. . C d h rst Long convincingly and the supporting mostly I hope they W:Ill be the In- dren f;om. Armmgton, .Illmo1s; Infantry's third battalion cbanged
s'lJIburbumtes out e ar u, role of father is enthusiastically strument to get some of these guys Mr. PhIl GIlbert of ReddICk. Illi- hands as ,Lt. Col. Gorson L. HHtol1i;
Island way. ,Iportrayed by a well known mem- to write me." My address is John E nois, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ros of became the new C-o. Hilton served
60th F.A.Bn. Clair R. McKee ex- bel' of "E" Co. of the 47th. •• White-96 Brett Road, Rochester Chicago, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Rob- as battalion eX!ecptive officer in
plains to us that he has been 1St St B d . k h b 9, N.Y. Would also like to hear ert Singleton and their two daugh- the 26th Infantry during World
w.orking the 3rd !Shift in a plastic t g. d efve uKflc., as dn~w eeln from a Sgt. Younce or Ter,passo, tel'S from Wernamac, Ind. The W II d
f
'· b" ft' F' dIre urne rom orea an IS rea- . , 311' an was awarded the lbronz
a flcatJOn ac ory m may, I t' t th 11th.0 d' would so much hke to hear from Thornton's the hosts of thIS gath- star, the Purple Heart and the com-
Oh' d' dd't' f . h' Y res Ing a e l' mance . k' h" k '. 10 an m a I Ion a,rmmg IS Company at F rt'ID'x N J myoId buddle J arac Ie from C 1- ermg now that they had a good bat Infalltryman'-,;' badge.
160 acres keeps him rather occu-I . 0 . 1, •• . cago. P.S. If there is an.ything I time because their guests had a Lt. Col. Gerald Robbins, who
Pied. Jack WhIte of 96 Bret Road, can do to help the 'membership wonderful time.R h t N Y k d was succeeded by -Col. Hmon, !be-
47th Infantry: M. Company. .. oc es er, . ew or sen ~ u~ a drive in Rochester let me know Sgt. Franklin Gunter tells us came t,emporarily the 47th Jnfan-
Wilton Taylor of Lost Hills, Cal- real. news fIlled note • " I JU~t • • • I'll be honored. Also anyone that he is once more ready to try's executive officer and theni
ifornia sends us a long detailed receIved a coPy of the Octo~011fromG.Companypassing through rotate to lhe lan~ of the big P.X. assigned to the post of Division
npte regarding the doings of the and onc~. agam !~el very gU1~ty Rochester, my home is open, they (U.S.A.) and tells us that his new Chemica! officer.
l\f. Company gang ... Unfortun- a.bout fa11mg to Jom the Asso~la- 'can save a hotel bill and eat some address is the 8t1J. Field Hospital,
ately the cards that were sent tJOn..However, I made up my m~nd of the best cooking in town. Fort Lewis, Washington. That will Further changes in the Raid~r
along of Basingstoke, England to SIt. down and do som~th1~g Winifred Thornton of 515 E. be his new assignment. Sgt. Gun- ~:~m~.~tMC:t~~~~dt:~: ~~r ~~;
c~nnot be printed. But just for the about 1~ and hope that ~gam III Dufail Ave., South Bend 14, Ind. tel' states that in many )Vays til;
credit line. Thanks to Mr. J. T. be cons~dere~.as an act~v? mem- ... Held "M" 47th reunion ... On has been lots of fun being over- 'Raider's Regiment's second Batta-
q,olden of Basingstoke.· "Wilton, ber.. I fIrst Jomed t~e DIVISIon in or about the weekend beginning seas in the land where he had' Hop from Lt. Col. William C.
wishes each and every member of AfrIca and wall aSSIgned to Co~- Saturday, August 22 through Mon- ,spent some time during the war. Bryan. Bryan is returning to the
tJ:l.e Association the best of all topany ,~., 60th Infantry. I was Ill- day noon, a reunion took place in Of course he says there are many ZI fo~ai~borne training.
cbme in the Christmas and the Jured Jus.t after the St. LO. break- South Bend, thoseattendin!} were: 'changes from the. bomb gutted At Division headquarters in
New Year including' the new men through m ..Franc~ and spe~t alb.out Mr. and Mrs. R.ichard Newe.l.l.aJl..d Munich that we were. all so fa.mi- ...
lo 6 months m varIOus hospItals be Goeppingen, Lt. COl. William F.wno are now wearing the Octofoil . . - son of Colu.'mbiana, Ohio. Mr.. ~nd 1iar, with them to whoat it is no,,"
f d' h Aft . tht I I lb A" k . b . I ' ·t ·t·ll' Schmidt was named new Divisionin the E.T.O. Including Past and ore 1SC arge. er a .. mar- Mrs. Sie ert .. icars .Of.Nic les- - ut, In ots of ways 1. JS. S.1
Present Commanders, General 'Ed- l'ied a girl in Cortland, New York ville, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs.ffflr- he same. Especially the very good Adjutant General.
._'L





Greater N. Y. ( )
Wash., D.C. ( )
) Detroit ( )
The Medal' ana Waiting Section
We want '''''to inform those who
havebe,en patiently waiting along
with many other people, that as .
of this date we have not heard 81
single word .from the French Gov..
ernmerut regarding the Medal o:c
Liberated France. All of the dis,.
charges have been for~ardedi back
to this office. If anyone desire,g
to have their discharge returned,
pleas'e' notify this office. I
• • •
MEMBERSHIP. APPLICATION
9th INFANTRY. DIVISION ASSOCIATION
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member $1.50
Decals _ $ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
Combat Route Map $ .50
60th Infantry History $1.00
'" * '"
Explanation of Dues:
Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'I.
Chapter Member: ..$1.00 fot chapter, $2.50 to' Nat'l.
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
Thl'ee Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'I.
Lime Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'l.
Sustaining Member: Chapt,er to receive 1/3 of amount
balance to National.
Please credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia ( ) Illinois ( )
Buffalo () Columbus ( )
Columbus () Pittsburgh ( )
New England () Northern Ohio (
Twin Cities ( )
City....................................... Zone State ...
THREE YEAR MEMBER $10.00
Life Membership $50.00
Octofoil Auto License Disc $ 1.00
Eight Stars to Victory $ 3.50
Street 'Address _ ;
Stan Cohen, National Sec.-Tre·as.
Post Office Box 428
JersiY City 8, New Jersey
Enclosed please find 1955 dues for:
Name Serial No. .. .
[was a (Battery ..
member· of (Company : Regiment' _ 9th Div.
I wish to sign up for the following:
. Regular Member $·1.00 per year ( )






(Continued frolD Page '2)
you up that way can bring us some
information. Also ,about John Hy-
land (Sv.) last address Attleboro,
Mass. and we have not been ahle
to contact him. Also wouldr-appre-
ciate' all! yinformationaJbout Thom-
as Gaffney (Capt. Hq) and Wil-
liam 0, Rockwood (Capt. Hq.)
Gaffri,eys last address was Danvers,
Mass. where we visited him several
years ago. Also Wil'bur A. Sanders,
last address 1270 Latham St.,
Memphis, 'Tenn. IAny information
about them would be appreciated
Also Rolland (POP) Gates moved
from 30 Cross Street" J,am'estown,
N.Y. and left no 'forwarding ad-
dress.
Last week ,ye had visitoJ)s from
Manchester, Conn. in the peroons
of' Alice and Austin Briggs. We
tried to sho wthem the town but
I guess that they knew it as well
as we do, if not better. They have
two br}ys up to now and Alice IS
hoping for a girl. Sorry that you
did not bring the boys along, Aus-
tin. While they were there we call-
ed Louis Pandolphi and he and the
Mrs. (Marge) ,stopped over to say
hello~ Sure wish more of you would
drop in when you are in New York
That reminds me that I am run-
ning out of space 'and ha<;l better
sign Offf for now. Let's hear from
all of you and our sincere best
wishes for a Merry Christmas and
a Happy and properous New Year.'
MAILBAG
(ContinuEld from Page 3) San Francisco, Calif. Forrest
From Japam A nvte from MI writes: "Received a pleasant ,sur-
Sgt. Forrest W.· Barefoot, who by prise when I came through the
the way has just been transferred Central Command Headquarters
to: 8059th A.U. (T.A.H.) APO 500, and had the opportunity to visit
with Colonel Walter O. Beets for-
-.-----~--------mer 84th F;A. Bn. Commander.....,..... ~ r~: ~ and now Judge Advocate Officer..-===:\\' ,th"lO,e,~ . of the, Central Command. It made
\.It:.~II , \.~~Uf ,~~ W'\me feel at home from the start
~
~W,~a ,'hf't\)t\l\'\O" here in J:ap~m. Am loo~ing fO~,,'­, j,~e t\~~ ,,- ward to havmg the famIly come
\l\ '" --- .., over in Januarv or February of
. . 'next year • • • That's it from '110-
New York Chapter kyo Army Hospital
Sec. Dom.Miele 15th Engineers: Headquarters
Grand Central P.O. Box Co:rnpany: Ed Craton of 959-22nd
· N.Y., N.Y. Ave., Longview, Washington de-
Meeting place: cided to kill hi.s· dues for three
'Gerdes Restaurant " years at one clIp and makes the
112 East 18th St., N.Y. 3, N.Y. following comment, I enjoy read·
Tel.: GR 7-9817 ing the Octofoil, and in case some
Meeting Time: of 'myoid .buddies ~re interest~d,
: 1st Frid. of each Month I am mar.rIed and have two. chl1~
dren Pamlla age 4% and MIchael
"Phila.Chapter age 15 months. I am working for
Se~.Jerry A. Nothman the Continental Grain Company.
.. 13~9 E. ~eaver St. Ernest Irion of 3608--5th Ave.,
'Phlladelphla 19, Pa. No, Great Falls, Mont sends us a
Meeting: 3d Monday every month real newsy 60th Field Artiilery
P.R.R. ArneI'. Leg. Post 204 note' ..• Have gotten ChristmaS"
3202-04 Chestnut St. cards from the following lads. Dr.
PhHa, Pa. Henry .Sukala, James Haroutu-
Buffalo Chapter nian, Michael Belmonte, Frank
S H J R G 1 b'ecki' Podsiadlo, Julius L. Iannotti, S.M.ec. enry • . 0 alB D H Id R' h d
· 265 0ambtidge Ave. yrne, BuJane
S
ItOfY' I~ aDl'
B · f' I NY Hauser, .. u en uss an .u fa 0, .• • David L. Francis. I did send a
Northern Ohio Chapter batch of cards to other lads, but
See: Wmfam C. Mauser as of this date I have not heard
6632 Bliss Ave; from too many of them. I sure
Cleveland 3, Ohio would like to know if they are
Endicott 1-l{)1()7 still around. One thing that makes
Detroit Chapte" a fellow f~el good is .to hear fro~
S . R b t J D· Sandy that old gang. I receIved the mall
e~685 °F~~rco~rt e list that Charles J. lFabre sent out
G P . t Wood 30 M' h of the 60th F.A. group last month
ross om e s J IC. and I hope to drop a line to' some
Twin Cities Chapter of the boys and see if I can get
•Sec: R.ichard W. Sims an answer from them. Have had
· 3932 Brunswick real nice weather out here so far,
St. Louis Park, Minn. Ibut 'it is beginning to look like we
Phone Wh 33]J might get some snow. Was about
Meeting - New Years Eve 136 degrees above here .today. We
New England Chapter ~ave a fa!rly large Air F?rce base
""See'. Thomas Boyle 1m the neIghborhood and If any of
39' Hoyle Ave ,the old 9th Division lads are sta-
Sommewelle :Mass 'tioned there I wish they would get
,. in touch for me. One of these days
, Sec: Glenn O. Moore II hope to make a reunion, I keep
22 East Gay St. !telling myself. . '
Columbus, Ohio Here is a list of some names
Illinois Chapter . that have not been hear of in a
· Secretary, Theodore Preston jlong,long time: Charles H. Brock,
3346 N. Sprinfield Ave. j817 Mayer Drive, Wantagh, N.Y.,
Chicago 18,. IllinoisfQfmer Co. D. 60th Infantry . . .
Phone: Jumper 8-3576 :.Joseph Daylidas of 203-35 Foot-
Meeting place~ 3346 N. Springfield hille Ave., Holliswood, /N.J., for_IInfantry boy •••
Ave~, Chicago, Ill. • ,mer 34th F.A. Bn. C Btry, has Fr~m JamaIca, Long Island we
Second Friday of the montla. just reupped in the Association. have received word that on or
'Wash. D.C. Chapter Harry Wingler of 803 9th Ave., about November 25th a baby girl
Columbus Chapter 'N.Y. 19, N.Y., is a new face. An- ,was born to our 1st vice p1;esi-
Sec: AnthO'IlY 13. Micke 'other new m~n in the group is dent's wife Myrtle. Vincent has a
7 Underwood Plae€l, N.W. John J. Mazzocchi of 44 Downing right to smoke extra long cigars
Washington 12, D.C. . ,Street, N.Y. 14, N.Y., another 60th tleday in favor of little Francine...
IN Y k Ch't New York Installation It C uld H•:.wDeee~~ m..ti:~~~ Dinner and Dance ~. ~nn~ P'YCm~!!::
New York Chapter was devoted to . On January 22, 1955, at the Club to ,be sure t!lat the newly enliste~
the election of a new slate of offi. Zuccaro, 2601 Central. Avenu~ in rookie was perfectly oormat. SUS"
eel's. After much discussion and Union City,N. J .. the New York picious,ly he said:
the usual wrangling the following Chapter will. hold. the first 1955 "What do you do for your ,social
men were elected: Charles Fabre function, the Chapter Officer in- life?" "Oh," the man blushed, "1
.will be the 1955 President, Vincent stallation affair. just sit around mosltly."
Iannucci, 1st Vice President; and The meal that will be served wiil "Hm m m- never go out witb
Don Miele' will be the Secretary. be as 'follows: Antipasto, Ministro- girls?"
The Board of Governors of the ne soup, ravioli, a half of chicken "(Nope."
New York Chapter will consist of: with potato and carrots and peas; "Don't you even want to?"
47th Infantry: Art. Stenzel, Frank and coffee and ice cream. The plus The man: was un~asy. "Wen,
Fazio; 39th infantry: Pat Higgins factors to this gala affair will be yes, sort of/'
and George Stegner; 60th Inf.: all the brew you wish and a very "Then, why don't you?"
Sik Kobren and Harry Weinstein; fine dance orchestra. To go along "My wife WOIlJ't let me, Sir.!'
Special Troops: Harry Orenstein with all of these fine doings is the
and Ernie Siegel and from Div price. The sum total of $3.50 reI'
cArt'y Dick O'Connor and Lou Pan- person. This is truly a buy of the
dolfi. year. When you figure the cost of
tAfter the elections which inci an evening's entertainment any-
dentally were guided under the where else, this isa real deal for
capable hands of Ge'orge Apar the the dough.
n~xt. point of business was a d1s- You can take, busses from the
cussion of pictures for the Conven~ New York Terminal Port of Au-
tion year book; men were invited thority building or you can come
to send pictures to Charles Faibre by car. It's simple, it only takes
From the 212th Medical Detach- period 16 December '53 to 27 Ju- This is the start of a very fine about 20 minutes from New York.
ment iti iSeoul, Korea comes the ly 1954. The presentation cerem· idea and rictures are needed to By car it's the Lincoln TU11J1el to
:following picture. The above shows onies were held near Seoul, Korea, keep this idea alive.' the Hudson Boulevard then turn
M/Sgt. Forrest F. Barefoot a on 1 October 1954. The enclosed George Whitpey reported on the left to 26th Street then left to FLASH!!
member of the '9th Infantry Di- photograph shows Sgt. Barefoot coming Inst'allation dinner and Central Ave. There is no worry HYLAND FOUND
vision Association receiving a being congratulated by the De- dance to be held at the Club Zuc- about parking, plenty of rOOm in Dec. 21, l'i)54. Manche,slter, Conn.
Commendation Ribbon with Metal tachment Commander, Major Rob- caro on January 22, 19'54, in 'Union New Jersey and you don't have any At the Worcester Memorial ~ervice
Pendant. The award was for' out- ert L. Christensen. While Lt. O.V. City, N.J. parking fees to worry ab,out. the name of John HyIa.nd came up
standing serviCe· wIth the 212th Greene looks on.· .•The J'anuary Meeting: A high- . M'alteitadate,rnlilke it a must and several of the men as'ke'd m(t
Medical Detachment during the .li,ght of the January meeting was on january 22~ 19515, come on dow~if I could find his addTe~s.• W~
a discuss,ion of G.!. Insural1iCe by to.Z\I<lcarro'sa;n.d join in the fesH" . ,passed the word out· to ,the ga~~
Jim Bruno.' .Many men Were en- vities·. We are sure of a big turn. ankeure enough up come!' Austllt:
lightened for the first time of the out and the bigger the better for (Scoop) Briggs with the. info. Joh:ql
various phases of insurance they all concerned. .. Hyland (Sv. Btry) has Just move~
had no'\; thought albout. On the If you want to make a reserva- into his new house~at 622 No. MaiIli
same subject of insurance a plan tion call Union. 7-9673 and they St., Attlelbo~6, MilS'S. ~hat kind of
was discusse!l of embarking on a will hold a table for you. This par- te.am-work IS 'S.O.P. WIth the 60th
group insurance project for the en- ty is not limited to just the 9th FIeld•
tire association. The group thought Div.Associationmembers, we are
that the idea had merit and this throwing the affair' wide open.
will be further investigated and Bring your friends and their 0 r 800 , urn- Out
additional infoJ)mation will be forth friends, at the price of $3.5'0 per. ve, •••
coming. The last item of husine,ss You can't beat it, and we are cer- (Continued From Page_1)
that was ·fliscussed was the subject tain you're in for a fine evening. will never ~egret your trip~· The
of lengthy debate. A 'proposal for proof of the foregoing statement
a permanenrt building for the N is answerable by those who arey" Chapter. Finally, a committee donated' a book for the raffle and steady attenders. If you can, make
vvas chosen to bring to the next Patsy Moxano won the raffle, do- sure it~s Worcester in '55.
meeting a report on just what can nated the book right Iback to the The picture shown of the gath~
be bad and at what price so . that chapter, with the comment "that ered group in the dinning room
the chapter can plan itself accord- ,this book be the start of the build- of the Hotel Sheraton can be pu~·
ingly... A highHgh£ of the ~ven- irtgfund." The name of this book chased for the sum of $1.50. En~
ing occurred after Jerry Shapero "THE HE'ART OF A MiAlN" close a check 01' money order to
This is indeed a truly aus,picious 'Sheraton Studio, 13 Herbert Road,
beginning to a· worthy project. Worcester 2, Mass.
